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Portland vagrants must either
to work or go elsewhere.

Forty acres adjoining Albina wore
sold last Monday for S2G.O00.

-- The Selene started up atroam
yesterday, in tow of the Alice.

During the recent cold snal at!
Tho Dllos, poojde crossed the river on

the ice.

Strong southeast wind and shower
made up the meteondogical record,

t .terdnj .

--The new steam collier, Taooma,
has arrived at New Taooma. from
Philadelphia.

The Fannie Dntard drops dovn
to Hungry Hnibor She has
:S3S M feet lumbar for San Pedro.

-- NYc have as vet received no fur-

ther information as to when the Kate
and Anna returns in "Waila Walla."

The British bark Casper, from

Valparaiso, arrived in yesterday after-mooi- i.

Pilot Doig is on the Youair
America, outside.

-- Jidin Lucas, carpenter on the
Jtritiah ship Trevelynn, at Portland,
died last Sunday of apoplexy, and was

buried yeslcrdaj' afternoon.

- For "enterprise," a Walla Walla

charged $589.70: at Philadelphia,

paper claims the lead. It announces
births in advance. That paper only

needs to have its papers stolen from

subscribers to be ''way ahead of all

others."

-- Archbishop Blanchot; now in iris
S7th year, is comfortably passing Iris

declining years, in rooms prepered for
him by tho good sisters at St. Vin-

cent's hospital, Portland. IP". If.
IVatcJanaii.

Lively times at tiie railroad front.
At Sand Point, last Saturday night,
the vigilantes hung "Dick the bar

ber" and "Ohio Da:i" to tree?, all I

hands acquiescing in the justice of the
transaction.

-- .1. Warren has sold his logging
camps and outfit near Knappton, to
Messrs. "Wm, G. and Win. J. lloss.
Tho purchase embraces tho timber on
33G acres of laud, in sections 21 and
28, T. 8, N. R. 7 W. The price was

3,500.

Governor Newell is going to

Washington to work for the admission
of the territory into tho Union. The
bill for this purpose has not yet been
taken from tho table, but the commit- -
tee on territories have notified Mr.
Brents that it shall be taken up as
soon as the Dakota admission bill has
been disposed of. Washington Demo-

crat.

The question "how long is it
necessary to keep children from
school after an infectious disease?'
was answered recently by tho Acade-

my of Medicine of Paris. With
scarletfever,diphtheria, measles, small
pox, isolation should be maintained
20 days. Chicken pox and mumps
lose their contagious power after 25
days.

Thomas Dawson, who lives at Ra-nie- r,

Columbia count, while pros-

pecting in Beaver valley last week,
discovered a great bed of iron in
a locality about one and a half miles
from tho Columbia river. Mr. Daw-

son, who has written to persons in this
city concerning his discovery, says he
has dug into it about four "feet and
finds it to be very superior quality.

Orcgonian.

On Christmas day it is reported
ths iron was laid on the Oregon Short
Line to a point 77 miles west of Poco- -

tello, and to within 33 miles of Wood

ltiver Junction. Track was being

laid bj over 200 men at the rate of
one to one and one-quart- miles per
day. The grading was completed to
Wood River Junction except three or
four days' work. Wood River Junc-

tion is 125 miles from Boise, and
grading is going on along tho entire
distance. The company gives free
transportation from all points on their
linos west of the Missouri rivor to
persons who propose to work on the
road.

Astoria Social Club will
party Friday evening, Jan. 26.

An organ for rent at Garl Adlcr'a.

The port charges on a vassal of 2500
' tons, drawing 20 feet of water, com-- '.

itr to the port from abroad

- I are

F.

ore

of

SS58: at San Francisco SG35; at New
Orleans, 055. Tho latter charge is
exclusive of ton ago 110 miles up
iJrexui. It will be noticed that tho
P'ton chnrgo is the lowest in the
) int. BofiUm Poni.

The charges on a vossci drawing 20

feel coming to Astoria, including
towage and pilotage across the bar,
vrr from 430 to S03G.

r0
! In the Challenger cases at New
j TncomR, (Vnrad, first mate, was ac

quitted on the third indictment,
charging cruel treatment of tho third
mate on the day of the ship's arrival.
On the two indictments before tried
he was coniicted. Bennott, .second

matt, convicted of cruelty, was ac-

quitted by direction of the coiut on

the .second indictment, as the men

named in the indictment never left
Philadelphia. Twelve more indict
menta remain untried, one of which

charge Cnpt. Mountford with man-

slaughter. Or. complaint of Haiuci,
attorney for officers of the Challenger,

J. B. Bingham was held in $500 to
appear before Chief Justice Greene,

have a

on the 3d of February to answer for
contempt. lie was charged with hav

ing boasted that ho "fixed" jurors on
the trial of Captain Mountford and
secured .$500 for the job.

- A machine for labeling cans has

been on exhibition in Baltimore, and
in the opinion of the Trade, it is a
success, llie inventor is iir. ueo.
Hutchius. of England. The Grocers'

Gazette, of London, describes the
invention as "an adjustable machine

for labeling round tins of all sizes,

from a half-poun- d milk or No. 1

oyster can, up to x gallon nza. Wo

have neen the machine in operation,
and it does its wmk in a creditable
and perhaps more reliable manner
than is often turned ont by hand. It
h made to run either by steam or foot
power. Tho first operation coat3 the
tin with sufficient paste, tho next puts
rho label on and tho third, by a most

ingenious device, grasps the tin,
smooths out any wrinkles there ui3y

be. and presses the labels on firmly.

The most unexperienced hand can label

1000 tins an hour with this machine."

In a Ft-i- v Zay
Carl Adler will leave lor San Fran-

cisco. Parties wishing to buy an organ,
niano, or other musical instrument can
have their purchase attended to. Any
ordess for books or anything in his line
will be .satisfactorily filled.

Ixtforj'tatiou Wanted
of the whereabouts of Eddie Scott, (about
7 vears of age) who was taken from the
Good Samaritan llnspiti;! at Portland
on or about the 12th oi August, 1881.

Address Guo. W. Bklt,
Independence, Or.

Art "pctll5 AYVirlt.

Miss Clothier has arilvcd in Astoria,
and has engaged rooms in Hansen's new
building, and will organize a class at
once. Ladies should begin immedi-
ately. Her hours are all the afternoon

Jeirs Variety
the cake.

Try him and you
where elfr.

Choi House lakes

won't go any--

A full feeling after meals, dyspepsia,
heart-bu- and general ill health re-

lieved by Brown's Iron Bitters.

Carl Adler sells Pianos and Organs
on liiontlih navmentsof only S10.00 and
upwards. 'This enables all those who
have a monthly income although small
to buv a first class instrument without
the sacrifice of a tingle comfort of the
household. Musical instruments of all
description.

Fine organs and pianos at Giiatav
Hansen's. Call and examine.

P. J. Goodman, on Chenamus street,
has just received the --latest and most
fashionable style of gents and ladies
booLs. idiocs. etc Agent in JAstoria for
the famous Morrow shoes.

Shipper & Uybke.Mo. 11. Oak street
i'ortianu, are tue uon ton tauors 01 me
metropolis.

You can keep your hair abundant
aud glossy, and retain its youthful
color, with Parkcr'a Hair Balsam.

For the genuine J. II. Cutter old
Bourbon, and llie best oi wines. liquors
and San Francisco beer, call at the Gem
opposite the bell tower, and see Camp-
bell.

For fine Havana, and domestic Ci-

gars, sucli as the "Commercial." -- If lor
tie uuba Delicious." ana ine ceieoraieu
"Calcutta cisar. call at .I.E. Thomas'
Drugstore.

Have voutiiedastew or pan roast
as Frank Fabre cooks it? Order one and
you'll thank us for the advice.

Avcrill'fc mixed paints, the best in
use, for sale at J. W. Conn,s drug store,
opposite Occident Hotel.

Physicians' prescriptions carefully
compounded day or night at J. W.
Conn's drug store, opposite Occident
Hotel.

Sheet music in all the latest varieties
just received at Gustav Hansen's. Sonat-
as, oneras. waltzes and all the popular
music of the day in stock. If you uaiit
music for the piano, organ, violin, flute.
etc., you will lmd what you want at

i Hansen s.

A very coranlete assortment of blank
books, all sizes, styles and prices at the
City Oook store.

'A Mere Boy of Twenty-Three- ."

It is said that when any one speaks
to Mrs. Langtry about being eo

familiar with young Gcbhardt, she
looks surprised, and Raya: "Why
Freddy is a mere boy. Ho is only
twenty-thre-e years old." Mr. Peck
does not desire lo givo advico where it
is not needed, but, as an old man, ho

cannot help telling Mrs. Langtry to

Dewaro or American ooys tweniy-- ,
niodatCi bvannlvinrto

English boys of ago miy M. Con ley. Sexton

be mere children that handsome I

women can ti3e aa pets, but tho Aincri

can bov of that ago is not that kind i

of u hairpin, and a handsome English Mwalwatcr bay cooked any! urLivcrroolpcrrcndragm.
sljle, an early breakfast before going . Portland 12.S23 bblswoman who presumes upon the youth

nml innocence of Mich a child is

liable to wake up to a realizing wnse,
when it is everlastingly too late, that
the American youth of twenty-thre- e 1

is endowed with certain inalienable
rights, among which are life, liberty,
and ttie pursuit of happinci-- . Freddy

lkn !, Iltifndlilfla nnMW s .k !

mind of an English beauty, a harmless
little child, good enough to carry
shawls to a matinee, but unacquainted
with the wickedness of the world; but
when she learns that American boys in

roundabouts do not permit liandiome
women to pet them with impunity;
she will keep the twenty-three-ye-

old American little boy on the other
side of the barbed wire fence. We

do not blame the ludy. She has
simply been deceived in the style of

the American youth. She has lived
where a boy of twenty-thre- e is not
allowed to go in company nithout
hi3 mother, and where thev do not
learn U be truly bad till liue in
life. If tho English lady only

knew of half the damaao that has
been done by American mere of

twenty-thre- e and under, she ould
have a care, and would not allow this
youth the freedom of her boudoir. It
is none of our business, says Mr.
Peck, but wc deem it a duty to warn

her against these boys. It is unsafo

to hold this youth in her lap, just as
unsafe as it would be to hold a grown

person. Because sho looks upon him

as a mere boy, alio may tempted to let
him kiss her, aud that would breat-

her all up. American boys kiss so near
like grown persons as to deceive the
oldest inhabitants, aud if Iim is a rep-

resentative American youth and she
allows him privileges far beyond liis

years, she will find that it is not good

for man to be alono with an English
beauty. We mention these things
that this lone womrn may rcalir--e that
what appears in America to be a

"mere boy" may actually turu out to

be the oldest kind of a person, full of

guile, who plays the fool in buying
diamonds for an actress, while in his

heart there lurks wicked designs upon

her peace of The woods are full

of them, and as au elderly person who

hates to seo such innocenco placed in

an awkward position, Mr. Peck goes

out of the beaten path and implores

this woman to compel him to keep on

his aide of tho cutter, and not, under
any circumstances, to dm e tho horses

while he puts his arms around her seal-

skin cloak to get his hands warm.

A new wheel has been ordered
for the Escort No. 2. If it meets tho
requirements, after being adjusted,
the now tug will then proceed to the
Columbia river to work in concert
with the Pioneer. Coast Mail.

OTL'Ii PROGRESS.
As stages are quickly abandoned,

with the completion of railroads, bo
the huge, drastic, cathartic pills, com-

posed of crude and bulky medicines,
are quickly abandoned with the intro-
duction of Dr. Pierco's "Pleasant Pur-
gative Pellets," which are sugar-coate-

and littlo larger than mustard
seeds, but composed of highly concen-
trated vegetablo extracts. By drug-
gists.

Are Yon Exposed
To malarial influences? Then protect
your system by using Parker's Ginger
Tonic. It strengthens the kidneys and
liver to throw off malarial poisons,
and is good for general debility and
nervous exhaustion.

Shuild you be a sufferer from dys-
pepsia, indigestion, malaria, or weak-
ness, you can be cured by Brown's
Iron Bitters.

All the patent medicines advertised
in this paper, together with the choicest
Eerfumery, and"toilet articles, etc-c- an

the lowest prices, at J. W.
Conn's drug store, opposite Occlden
hctel, Astoria.

Shoal water bay oysters: fresh eery
day, at Frank Fabre's.

F01 Dyspepsia andLiver Couipla' ;t,
you have a printed guarantee on et y
bottle or sniions
fails te eare.

viiaiizer. is u-u-r

Sold by B. DemfcuL.

Shiloh's Ccnn will immediately
relieve Croup, whooping cough and
Bronchitis. Sold by E. Dement

Tho Peruvian syrup has cured thou
sands who were suuering trom uvspep

any
&Soii' Uoston

W.

W.

Are vou made miserable by Ipdi-gestio- n,

Constipation, Dizziness, "Loss of
appetite, Yellow Skin ? Shiloh's Vital-ize- r

is a iwsitivc cure. For sale by W.
E. Dement

Hallo! Where are you going? Thy
to rank t? aor's tor a pan ropt.

Tcmperanco Billiards.
llavingfittcdnpthe rooms lately oc- -'

cupied by Call Adlcr's Bazar, next lo;
tieo. mimes store, i wouiu oc gsaa 10
sec any of my friends who wish a nice
game of billiards or a good cigar in a
quiet and orderly place. A competent
person will be in attendance to gie in-- ;
struction in billiards to three who may.
wish it. James Macombbk.

Notice.
Anv parties wishing to hao graes

in tho cemetery cleared, can be acconi- -
oi

three. that City

boys

mind.

FrnuU Fnlire'H Oyster :inl Chop
Iloii.sr.

Those wishing a nice nlate of Eastern or

f

".1S2

oysters in
or flour

auoarn ine snoum can anu sin.--- 3.0R7 wis wheat.
l&stern Shoalwatrr1 rf; 2.ift

bov nvters received by every temer. '

Selling at Cost.

I
!

i n
'

" -!

!

-

- Astoria 5.C21 "
A. Malcom i closing out her

stock of winter inillinnry woolen ! u.iw
gowlsatcoat. : j-

-. T QwnzUiicn pcrFuldJ.
-- - rromPoitlanuJls.72Sbbl.flour.....Irrli amiy. I :

Made da at .I0I111 I. jjrt.aJ
Astoria Candy Factory. Creams, chocft-- ... ""
ia:e. rrencn canuy, lauy, eic.

OyMtTM! Oytcr!:
At Frank Fabre'-S"- . in every

Fresh from tin every day.
j qr sks . ...

Expruse airit. i Wheat, ctl? , . 232,223n,j ..,., "IS
Hard workers snbject to bilious jS!Unm,hrjK!n...".n"....!. 2,222

attacks which may end dangerous j tit bbls ........ .
,f--

illness, uinger ionic Keeps' ,.1-- . . 035
the kidneys and liver and In- -

preventing the attack saves sickness,
time and oxpense. Detroit Press.

Convincing.
In olierine to everyone throughout

the land a trial bottle of Syrup of Figs
free of charge the California 1jg b nip
Company Is fully aware that it were
lolly to do so If the new remedy did not
possess greater any other
article ever offered as a ciire fur bilious
ness ami constipation, liut Knowing
that every dose will convince the one
who takes it of its efficacy, and make
another friend for the remedj winch is
destined to become universal, they wish
everyone to try it. W. E. Dement, drug-
gist, is agent tor Astoria.
Ilodo Davis & Co., Wholesale Agents,

Portland Oregon.

aiothcrtt! Mothers!! 3Inthpr! !

1 Are you disturbed atnight and broken
of voifr rest by a sick child sutTcrtng
and crying with
of cuttimr teeth?

the excruciating pain
If so, go at once and

get a bottle of Winslow's Soothing
Syrup, it will relieve the poor Ilttlu suf
ferer immediately depend upon it;
there Is no mistake about it. There is
not a mother on earth who has ever
used it, who will not tell you at once
that it will regulate the bowels, and

rest to the mother, and relief and
health to the child. operating like magic--

It Is perfectly safe to use in all cases,
and pleasant to the taste, and is tiie pre- -
tArinfinn nf snn nf tl,n rlrincf onfl firwt
?tlWJ'bl'l& " Utlb V4. Willi.' . -

temaie pny.sici.ins anu nurses in ine
United States. Sold everywhere. 2T
cents a bottle.

The Ijev. Ceo. 11. Thayer, of
Ind.. says: "Both mys-el- and wife

uweonr lives toSnn.oifs Coxsi.mptjov
Crr.K." Sold by W. K. Dement.

Slitliib's Catarrh Kemedy a iosi- -
tive cure for Catarrh. Dipthcria
Canker iloulh. Sold by W. F--

aud
Dement.

Whv will you cough when Shiioh'.s
Cure will givc'immedi.Uc relief. Price
10 cLs 50 ct--s and Si. Sold by W. 3

CHURCH DIRECTORY.
Grace Cnrr.cii Holy communion

first Sunday of every month. Sunday
services at 11 a. m and 7 p. m. Wednes-
day evening service at 7 o'clock, ltev.
3r."D. Wilson, Iteclor.

FiP-S-T Pp.eshyti:i::ax Church S01-vic-

at 11 .v. jr. and 7 r. M. Wednesday
evening nraver meeting at 7 o'clock.
Itev. J. Milligan, Pastor.
Congregational Cnci:rn Sei vices

at 11 a. m. and 1 m. ltev. J. W. Wal
ters, Pastor.

ItosiAN Catholic Citrnt 11 Sei ices
atlO30A.M. ltev. L. Dielman, 1'a.stor

M. E. Church Services at H a. m.
and 7 1. M. Lecture and Prayer Meet-
ing, Wednesday, at 7 p. v. Rev. V. T.
Chapman, Pastor.

Baptist Church. Services every
other Sunday.

Key. WInfield Scott I). I), pastoral
supply.

$500 Reward.
"We will pay tiie above reward for anv case

of Liver Complaint. DvFpcjjsla. Hick Head-
ache, indigestion. Consultation or Costive-ne- ss

we cannot cure with Vegetable
Liver nils, when directions nrestnctiy
complied witlu They are purely Vegetable,
and never fail to give satisfaction. Sugar
coated. Large boxes, containing a) rills, 25
cents. For sale all Druggists, ltewareof
counterfeits and Imitations. The genuine
manufactured only oy .mux v. vt kst ez uo.
The PHI Maker." island 18.1 W.SIadison

St., Chicago. Free trial package sent
mail prepaid on receipt of .a 3 cent stamp,
"W E. Dement, agent.

Fine Hotel Business For Sale.
ON ACCOUNT OF 15EMOVALAItlErX)n will sell and In-

terest in Central Hotel. Astoria. Or., together
with all necessary Furniture, Iledding. Ho-
tel and liar fixtures, Ac, at a bargain, for
casli. Here Is a chance to step Into a good
and well established bulues at once. Call
on A. DIEI.OH, Central Hotel.

O. It. & N. Co. Steamer Dock.

Special Meeting of Stockholders.
MEETING OF THE STOCRHOl.UFKSA of the O. F. 1 & It. Association will be
at the hall of Reaver Iiilge No. ."". I. O.

O. F on lliursdav evening. Fcbr. jrtli. 13.
immediately after concluding Hit business
of the Ixxlge.

Ry order of the Rnard of Directors,
dtd A.J.MEOLEK,S'CTeJar.

Notice.
INST..VNTHEt!0rir 3I. JOHN HOR

SON retired from the firm of Radollet &
Co. Tun htLsiiifs of the linn will be con
ducted by the purchasing partners under
the .same name and style as heretofore.

O. LKINENWKRER.
II. BROWN.

Astoria. Or.. Jan. 22nL 18W. H Wl

FOR RENT.
AND LODGING HOUSEA1U3AUDING partly furnished In Upptr

Astoria. Inquire at Johansen's store for
further particulars. 2--

Piano Lessons With Use of Piano.

MBS. J. W. RUDDOCK.
Terms moderate.

A41er store,
Orders may at

Columbia. River Export.
8unHErrs ?oi:?.ic:f.

.TANVAKT, J.

To QuceitstoivnjKr W.H. Slarbuck.
From Torttand 40.tft) bus wheat $39,600

Astoria 25,1ft,

Total-- ! fo,15 SCT,'

3 To Qxucm-tovr- perUtM Klnnaird.
From Portland 731 flour........-233.3-i3

Tn QuctteU jra per Gen. Fairchild.
From Portland 51.1M bus wheat- Astoria 204VJ1 ... 23,027

TnlnU 75.051 .
9 To QiucnaUncn per inina.

From Portlnurl loilPWls flour-Asto-
ria

G29
3.201 bus wheat.

r:al.

Vtm
ooar,

him. Fresh and
iOUII .........
12 To Livcrpoolpcr Eihdalc.

PortInnl CO S72 bu wheat.
T

Mr.-)- . L

and Tonti--

.vstorJt 75
every s

beds

merit

Mrs.

Near

b'eefc

From

Domestic Exports.

j$
(MS

"$67,533

The receipts in San Francisco, of
articles of Oregon produce

ti'e j.January IS!, to December in--j
clusivej have been as tollows:

Time
si

are
in

than

give

V.

7

Vest's
the

by

by

hU right

be left

Apples, ripe, b.s
llutter. pk?
Pork, bbls
Potatoes, sks ..
Wonl.balo-........- .

IHUt'S. No
I Tallow. jkgs..

necr, obis
IJt'el. camieil. cs.......
Oiiiclbiiver. Ilaks..
Hay, bales
Fruit, drieu. pugs
Leather, pkgs .
Fl.itks
lATtl , CS ....
Itacon. cs

sks ... .......
Hops, lm!e
Ilaius. pkgs
I'ntn. sks ,........
Cbeeaf. cs

Seed..sks
Canned poods, cs..
iiariey. ens...
Shorts, sks...
Corn, ctl--
K)e,

5S.1M t

Wls

..7S.2l!

71.770
. 31
., 5,721

..SlOS.KW

.$D3.IG3
3.1S0

a,s3
.SOf0t3

56I.SOO
0,180

$cr,77;
.. - 3,923

555.701

cer-
tain from

31st

and
!

.

rarkers

held

Meal,

Max

sk....

i

. 13,005
. 521

21
1S1.5M

.. 24.UC2
52.27

3,021
.. 102

.l.n!!!."!!.!.T.r..!r
17

8.C20
, S5

. - 11 .
:

300 :
mi u :

3.903 :

F1KST GRAND

100.S50 I
i,o7 y! :

........................ ),UU m

2,331 FH I
185 fa :

a'nee

SALE!
AT

ZJMPIP.S STORE
PRIOR TO STOCK TAKING.

We offer SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS

in our line of

Dress Uomls. Silks. Velvets,
Pluslics,

Cashmeres and Armnres.

Laces.
Corsets,

Dolmans.

Hosiery,
Cloaks,

Etc., etc.

A FIXK ASSOKTMKXT OF

FLANNEL COMFORTERS,

Blankets, Etc.

Stack Complete in Every Branch.

Frael Brothers.

GAKnMV FOR SALE.

njIHE .MOST COMPLETELY FITTED Can-J- L

ncrv on the Columbia ltiver Is for sale.

With Boats and Machinery.

An abundant simply of FRESH WATER

Situated Hungry Harbor, opposite Astoria.

For particulars, apply Allen "Jt Lewis
Portland : J. Q. A. Bowlby, Astoria, or J.
Wt-- a on tho premises.

W. B. DEMENT & CO.

ASTOUIA. - - OREGON,

Carry in Stock,

DRUCS, CHEMICALS, TOILET

and

FASGY ARTICLES.
Prescriptions carefully Compounded,

Plnmliinff, &as & Steam Mttino;.

AU Work Warranted.
Till nirtlier arrangements, can be

found at the new Odd Fellows Building.

JAS.AV. KL'DDOCK.

LEATHERS BROS.

BOAT BriX,IERS,
Up Stairs

Over Arndt L Fcrchcn's Shop.
Call and examine the work Ave are doinj;

and sco the wood wc aro using:, Before mak-
ing a trade elsewhere.

lFrRST-CLAS- 3 W)BK SPECIALTY.

0. B. COOPER, GEKERAL

on nnmii

Stock

li I
THE LEADING

m

Taking Sale!

TiHIE XL
Dry Goods I Clothing' House

OF JLSTOHX&.

Previous to our annual inventory of stack on Feb. is&
we will make a large reduction in all departments. .

Fine Dress Goods Eediiced
Fine Silks sad Satlas fterfnetf.

M Plnsles ai Velvets

REDUCED.
;

eo

at

to

A

Hi

MERCHAKDISB.

Comforters,

and Ulsters Reduced !

Fine Dress Suits

Cashmere aid Arams

REDUCED.

Cloaks,
Dolmans,

TTlsters,
Circulars.

Blankets,
imWMMMWMlM

Bed
Fine Table Xiinen.

GENTLEMEN'S

Overcoats

Reduced!

o

Fine

Flannels,
Spread',

OF

4

0
DEPARTMENT !

White and Colored Shirts Reduce

Business Suits Reduced!

UNDERWEAR, TIES, GLOVES, ETC., REDUCED.

0llfc!KNIGHTS PYTHIAS BUILDING, ASTORIA.

under a mltUk.

.

f

1

i

YOU LIE!
If you think there is any sauce in the world equa to the

justly celebrated

EAST INDIA SAUCE
(The recipe of a retired well known Caterer of 83 years experience.)

It has received approbation wherever Introduced, and although but a short lime bi
the marker it has alreadyattained celebrity throughout the northwest. Belns eoaeposea

Strictly Pure and Strengthening Ingredients.
It is especially adapted far

Dyspepsia, Broken Down Constitution, and Weaknessss

of the Human System.

And the only sauce for enriching

Steaks, Gravies, Fish. Curries, Game, Soups, Etc.? Etc.

One trial will suffice to prove Its merits.
Beware of spurious imitations. None genuine without our full firm aaaie oa tae label.

SOlSHXiOFSSra & BZSOD,
Sole Manuf acturers and Proprietors, TorUaad, Oftf .

For sale by leading Grocers and Dnigslsts.

D. A. McINTOSH,
TAILOR AND GL0TETJB,

Has just opened a largo addition toJuf stock of

Men's and Boy's Suits, Overcoats, Hats and Caps,

Furnishing Goods and Cloths.
Abo a full Hue of

Rubber Coats and Leggings, Umbrellas, Trunks, Satchels.

Special attention directed. U

Hosiery, Underwear, and fine Neckwear, Gsat's Drtuiif
Gowns. Celluloid Fronts, Collars and Cufff.

D. A. McINTOSH, - - TAILOR AND CLOTHIER.

OCCIDENT BLOCK, - ASTOUIA, OBEGOH.


